13. Islamic Studies

B.A. Islamic Studies-Opt

Total Mark: 100

Appendix ‘A’

(Outlines of Tests)

(a) (i) Introduction to the study of the Holy Quran : 20 Marks
(ii) Al-Quran (Text) : 50 Marks

(b) Islamic History : 30 Marks

Appendix ‘B’

(Syllabi and Courses of Reading)

(a) (i) Revelation, compilation and preservation of the Holy Quran,
(ii) Al-Qur’an: Surat-al-Fatch and Surat-al-Hujrat (Chapters 48 and 49).

(b) Islamic History—Khilafat-e-Rashida, according to the following outlines
- Hazrat Abu Baqar—his life,
  character, policy and achievements.
- Hazrat Usman—his life,
  character, policy and achievements.
- Hazrat Ali—his life.
  character, policy and achievements.
Characteristics of the Khilafat-e-Rashida, and its religious and cultural achievements.
(Details of battles are excluded.).